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Is There Life At Death? 
 

 Where did we get the popular belief that we die and go to heaven or hell? It comes to us 

from Babylon, Egypt and Greek philosophy. Plato is the one credited with making it popular, 

although Socrates and Aristotle adhered to the teaching as well.   

 

 It is the belief inspired by the old serpent concerning the immortality of the soul.  These 

religious leaders embraced the teaching. This doctrine throws the door wide open to the 

teachings of spiritualism.   

 

 This is not what the Word of God teaches. Adam’s condemnation was, “thou shalt surely 

die”, not evolve into a spiritual being after death or "cross the bar" or "be better off after death" 

or "go to be with Jesus". Who was it that said, “Ye shall not surely die”? The old serpent, the 

devil made the statement – not God. 

 

 There is no substantiation in the Word of God for the teaching propounded by the 

spiritualists. The only life after death will come by resurrection; by Christ’s authority and it will 

only occur at his coming.   

 

 The only way to reach the conclusion that you become alive upon death is to add, delete 

or change the Word of God. The old serpent has worked hard to pervert what God’s Word says 

ever since the garden.    

 

Revelation 1:18 

I am he that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and have the keys 

of hell [the grave] and of death. 

 

 Jesus Christ is the only one who holds the keys to the grave and death. There is no release 

from death except by his authority. He will exercise this power at his coming. 

 

 The spiritualist teaching that we die and go to heaven, negates the order of resurrection, 

the time of resurrection and the power of the lord’s authority over death at the time of the 

resurrections. 

 

I Thessalonians 4: 16 and 17 AV 

For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, 

and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first:  Then we which are alive and 

remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so 

shall we ever be with the Lord. 

 

 This revelation to the Church defines the order, the time and the power that brings us our 

release from death and this world. The dead and living of the Church will be caught up together, 

at the same time, by the lord’s power and authority. This occurs at his coming, not at death. 
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I John 3: 2 and 3 AV 

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know 

that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is.  And every man 

that hath this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 

 

 Our hope is in Christ. When he shall appear, then we shall be like him!  

 

Romans 1:3 and 4 Young’s Literal Translation 

Concerning His Son, (who is come of the seed of David according to the flesh,  who is marked 

out Son of God in power, according to the Spirit of sanctification, by the rising again from the 

dead,) Jesus Christ our Lord; 

 

 God declared Jesus Christ as His Son by raising him out from the dead. Consider what 

Jesus Christ said to the Sadducees when they questioned him about the resurrection.    

 

Luke 20:36 AV 

Neither can they die any more: for they are equal unto the angels; and are the children of God, 

being the children of the resurrection. 

 

 After these saints are resurrected from the dead, they cannot die again. God will declare 

them as His children by resurrection, the same as He did with His Son, Jesus Christ our lord. 

 

John 11:26 Interlinear Greek English New Testament 

And everyone who lives and believes on me, in no wise shall die forever. 

   

 Death is not forever for those who confess Jesus as their lord and believe God raised him 

from the dead. 

 

Romans 8:22 and 23 Moffett 

To this day, we know the entire creation sighs and throbs with pain; and not only so, but even we 

ourselves, who have the Spirit as a foretaste of the future, even we sigh deeply to ourselves as we 

wait for the redemption of the body that means our full sonship. 

 

 When Christ Jesus the lord comes to gather his saints of the Church together, we will 

receive our full sonship. Today, we have the gift of the holy spirit, which is the down payment or 

earnest deposit of our inheritance until the time of its acquisition. The holy spirit is the spirit of 

sonship. When Christ returns for the church, we will receive the full sonship; the redemption of 

the body.   

 

 If we are alive at Christ’s coming, that which is mortal will take on immortality. If we 

have died we will be raised incorruptible. The whole creation awaits the manifestation of the 

sons of God.     

 

 Our bodies will be better than the earthly tents we live in today. In Christ, we will have 

deathless, glorious, spiritual bodies like Christ’s glorious body.  
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 We will no longer have the promise of eternal life; we will have the reality itself.   

 

 We will no longer have to struggle against the so-called god of this world and be vexed 

with evil every day.  Our life will no longer be subject to disappointing misery ending in death.   

 

 We will inherit eternal life and it will take our Father the whole of eternity to demonstrate 

the riches of His grace in kindness to us in Christ.   

 

 With the kindness of a loving Father, God will bestow His beloved children with the 

riches of His glorious grace beyond anything that we could ask or think.   

 

 Christ will come to save, redeem, and transform us to be like him. He will entirely 

preserve us – body and soul and spirit – and we will be without blame at his coming. 

 

Ephesians 2:7 ASV 

That in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of his grace in kindness toward us 

in Christ Jesus: 

 

 We know very little compared to every spiritual blessing that our Father has prepared for 

us in the heavenlies throughout the ages to come. It is going to take him the whole period –

eternity – to demonstrate all of His kindness that He has purposed for us in Christ. 

 

 The scope of our glorious hope has not been fully disclosed to us, but we have the 

certainty of God’s Word revealed to us that we are joint-heirs with Christ and He assures us that 

we will be glorified together with him.   

 

 Our loving Heavenly Father was the mastermind of this glorious redemption. When God 

placed Adam in the garden, it was paradise. God says that everything He made was “very good”. 

 

 Likewise, the glory that our Father has prepared for us in the last Adam, Christ Jesus, will 

be glory beyond anything we can ask or think . . . and that, forever. To say that we will not be 

disappointed in our expectation of hope in Christ is truly an understatement.  

 

II Thessalonians 2:13-14 AV 

But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because 

God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and 

belief of the truth:  Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our 

Lord Jesus Christ.  

 

 In Christ, we are the “beloved of the Lord”. What was God’s purpose in calling us?  He 

called us “to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ”. The riches of grace that God 

purposed in Christ for His people are staggering.       

 

 Much of what God has prepared for us in eternity remains an enigma today, but we know 

that we are joint-heirs with Christ and that we will obtain the glory of our lord Jesus Christ.    
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 David said of his hope, in Psalm 16:10 and 11, that God would show him the path of 

eternal life and in His presence there would be fullness of joy and pleasures forevermore. 

 

 Could there be any less “fullness of joy and pleasures forevermore” for us, when we are 

glorified together with Christ as joint-heirs?  

 

 We have seen the need for the hope of redemption and salvation from the Word of God.  

God’s solution to Adam’s condemnation, the loss of the spirit, the loss of his dominion, physical 

death and his access to the tree of life in paradise, was to provide a Redeemer.  

 

 Jesus Christ is the woman’s seed, the Redeemer of man.  His work made it possible for 

anyone who confesses Jesus as their lord and believes that God raised him from the dead to be 

saved.  From that point on, God sees the saved one “in Christ” and He says that we fully share 

with Christ in all that he accomplished. 

 

 We are no longer united with Adam as men of the flesh. We are united with Christ as 

men of the spirit. We now identify with Christ Jesus and we share in his accomplishments.  Our 

hope is in Christ!   

 

 When he returns for us, he will deliver us from the disappointing misery that the old 

serpent brought upon both man and the creation.   

 

 It is Christ in you, the hope of glory! 


